SASERASAFE for Collaboration
SaseraSafe makes business
collaboration secure and
simple
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Feature list

Security Architecture

The following functionalities are available
within SaseraSafe for BitLocker

SaseraSafe makes business collaboration
secure and simple.



Safe File Synchronisation - Synchronise



Strong user authentication



Encryption on a user’s computer and in

shared files with the SaseraSafe Client
for PC/Mac so everyone in your team
always has the latest version of any file.


Safe Web & Mobile Access - Instantly
access your Team Space from any
browser, iOS or Android device. Your
data remains highly secure even with
mobile access.



Member Management - Invite Team

apps


Secure document viewing



File encryption with SSL



Rigorous Swiss data centre security



Reinforce your password with a onetime code

Space members safely with a security
code and manage their rights through
different user roles and rights.


SecureViewer - Read PDFs and open



SMS Authentication for mobile devices



AES-256 encryption on iPhone, iPad and
Android Apps

images from any computer without
leaving a digital trace.


Activity Journal - Always stay updated



PC

Space with the activity journal function.



MAC



iOS

Notifications - Receive email updates



Android

on the latest activities in your Team-



Clients

about important changes in your Team
Spaces (frequency adjustable).


2-factor Authentication with SMS



All your business files stored in a single, secure location (Swiss Fort Knox)
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